
Tundra (07+)

2.0 Performance Series IFP coil-over: 985-02-004

2.5 IFP coil-over Kit: 883-02-021

2.5 Reservoir coil-over Kit: 880-02-367

dIRect-RePlacement
coil-over shocks 
InStallatIon guIde



thank you for choosing FoX direct-

replacement, coil-over shocks for your 

vehicle. FoX products are designed, 

tested, and manufactured by the finest 

professionals in the industry. 

FoX recommends that you become 

completely familiar with the handling 

characteristics of your modified vehicle 

before operating it under rigorous 

conditions, helping to avoid potential 

rollover situations and other loss of 

control events. FoX further recommends 

that you use appropriate protective 

equipment at all times when operating 

your vehicle. 

to achieve the best performance and 

product longevity, periodic service and 

maintenance is required. Please refer to 

the Service and upgrades section for 

more information.

INSTALLATION guIde

Tundra (07+)

2.0 Performance Series IFP coil-over 

985-02-004

2.5 IFP coil-over Kit 

883-02-021

2.5 Reservoir coil-over Kit 

880-02-367
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Warnings

• FoX direct-replacement, coil-over 

shocks should always be installed as a 

pair for maximum performance.

• Proper installation and service 

procedures are essential for the safe 

and reliable installation of chassis 

parts, requiring the experience and 

tools specially designed for this 

purpose. Installation and maintenance 

procedures for this product must 

be performed by a qualified service 

technician, to avoid potentially unsafe 

vehicle handling characteristics, 

which may result in SeRIouS 

InJuRY or deatH. 

• modifying your vehicle’s suspension will 

change the handling characteristics of 

your vehicle. under certain conditions, 

your modified vehicle may be more 

susceptible to loss of control or rollover, 

which can result in SeRIouS InJuRY 

or deatH. thoroughly familiarize 

yourself with the modified vehicle 

handling characteristics before any 

rigorous vehicle operation. Wear 

body protective gear including 

head protection when appropriate. 

Installation of vehicle roll bars or cage 

is highly recommended.

• FoX direct-replacement, coil-over 

remote reservoir shocks are gas-

charged and are highly pressurized. 

Placing shocks in a vise or clamp, 

applying heat, or attempting to open 

or service the shock without the proper 

tools and training can result in SeRIouS 

InJuRY or deatH. do not attempt to 

modify, puncture or incinerate a FoX 

direct-replacement, coil-over shock 

absorber.

• any attempt to misuse, misapply, 

modify, or tamper with any FoX 

product voids any warranty and may 

result in SeRIouS InJuRY or deatH. 

guidelines

• always use a chassis lift for the 

installation of shocks, and make certain 

that the raised vehicle is securely 

attached to the lift to prevent the 

vehicle from slipping, falling, or moving 

during the installation process. 

• do not install any FoX product 

without the necessary special tools, 

expertise and chassis lift, or you will 

subject yourself to the risk of SeRIouS 
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InJuRY or deatH. If you elect to 

not use a chassis lift (which election 

may result in SeRIouS InJuRY or 

deatH), ensure that the vehicle is 

on level ground, that all tires on the 

ground during installation are blocked 

to prevent vehicle movement, that at 

least two tires are on the ground at all 

times, and that adequately secured jack 

stands are used to support the vehicle. 

neVeR get under the vehicle until you 

have checked to ensure that the vehicle 

will be stable during installation. 

• FoX direct-replacement, coil-over 

shocks are designed to fit your vehicle’s 

shock mounts with no modifications 

with the exception of reservoir 

placement on specific models and 

applications.
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insTrucTions

medium-strength thread-lock (blue loctite) is 
recommended on all bolts.

1. Please read the installation guidelines 

for instructions on how to properly lift 

and secure the vehicle.

2. Record the front vehicle ride height 

to ensure proper lift is attained after 

kit is installed. You will be able to 

make preload adjustments if needed 

once the shock assembly is installed 

(spanner wrench required).

3. Remove both front wheels.

4. disconnect both outer tie rod ends at 

the spindle steering arm for removal/

installation clearance.

5. disconnect the sway bar from both 

spindles.

6. Remove the (4) bolts that secure the 

sway bar to the vehicle frame. move 

sway bar forward to allow clearance 

for shock removal.

7. Remove the (4) top nuts (Fig. 1) that 

secure the stock shock assembly to 

the vehicle.  do not remove center 

nut; doing so will release the spring 

from the stock assembly and could 

result in SeRIouS InJuRY or deatH!

8. Remove the (1) bolt connecting the 

shock to the lower control arm.

9. Remove the stock shock assembly. You 

may need to use a pry bar to pull on 

the upper control arm and lower the 

suspension to allow the removal and 

installation of your shock assembly. Be 

careful not to damage any brake lines 

or electrical wires.

10. Install the new coil-over assembly. With 

remote reservoir models make sure 

that the hoses are facing outward and 

towards the front of the vehicle (Fig. 2). 

toyota bolt pattern has no dot marking 

(Fig. 3). connect the top shock hat 

to the vehicle using the (3/8 x .875) 

Fig. 1
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bolts and washers provided or with 

Performance Series models connect 

the top shock hat to the vehicle using 

the nuts provided. tighten all three 

bolts or nuts to 24 ft* lbs. 

11. connect the 

shock to the 

lower control 

arm with the 

longer spacer 

towards the 

front of the 

vehicle with 

the 5/8 bolts, 

nuts and washers provided. torque to 

80 ft* lbs.

12. on external reservoir models, install 

reservoir bracket between the sway bar 

and frame of the vehicle, with the bolts 

and washers provided (Fig. 4). torque 

to 24 ft* lbs.

13. on external reservoir models, install 

the reservoir onto the reservoir 

bracket with the supplied hose clamps.

14. connect the sway bar to both spindles 

and torque to factory specifications.

15. Reinstall the outer tie rod ends and 

torque to factory specifications.

16. check that the suspension has proper 

clearance by steering completely in 

both directions.

17. Reinstall both front wheels and torque 

to factory specifications.

18. Set the vehicle back on the ground 

and drive it back and forth several feet 

to allow the suspension to settle. now 

Fig. 2: driver side

Fig. 4: driver side

Fig. 3: correct bolt pattern 
has no dot marking
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measure the new ride height and make 

adjustments if necessary. to adjust the 

ride height, first lift the vehicle (refer 

to the InStallatIon guIdelIneS for 

instructions on how to properly lift the 

vehicle). after properly lifted, loosen 

the top lock ring, and adjust the main 

spring retainer. once your height is set, 

retighten the top lock ring against the 

main spring retainer.   

19. It is highly recommended that you 

have your wheel alignment checked. 

FoX limiTed WarranTy

FoX Factory, Inc., a california corporation 

having offices at 130 Hangar Way, 

Watsonville, ca 95076 (“FoX”), makes 

the following lImIted WaRRantY with 

respect to its suspension products:

lImIted one (1) YeaR WaRRantY on 

SuSPenSIon PRoductS

Subject to the limitations, terms and 

conditions hereof, FoX warrants, to 

the original retail owner of each new 

FoX suspension product, that the 

FoX suspension product, when new, 

is free from defects in materials and 

workmanship. unless otherwise required 

by law, this warranty expires one (1) 

year from the date of the original FoX 

suspension product retail purchase 

from an authorized FoX dealer or from 

a FoX authorized original equipment 

manufacturer where FoX suspension 

is included as original equipment on 

a purchased vehicle. If law requires a 

warranty duration of greater than one (1) 

year, then, subject to the other provisions 

hereof, this warranty will expire at the end 

of the minimum warranty period required 

by such law.

Terms oF WarranTy

this warranty is conditioned on the FoX 

suspension product being operated 

under normal conditions and properly 

maintained as specified by FoX. this 

warranty is only applicable to FoX 

suspensions purchased new from an 

authorized FoX source and is made 

only to the original retail owner of the 

new FoX suspension product and is not 

transferable to subsequent owners. this 

warranty is void if the FoX suspension 

product is subjected to abuse, neglect, 

improper or unauthorized repair, 

improper or unauthorized service or 

maintenance, alteration, modification, 
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accident or other abnormal, excessive, or 

improper use.

Should it be determined by FoX in its 

sole and final discretion, that a FoX 

suspension product is covered by this 

warranty, it will be repaired or replaced, 

by a comparable model, at FoX’s 

sole option, which will be conclusive 

and binding. tHIS IS tHe eXcluSIVe 

RemedY undeR tHIS WaRRantY. 

anY and all otHeR RemedIeS and 

damageS tHat maY otHeRWISe 

Be aPPlIcaBle aRe eXcluded, 

IncludIng, But not lImIted to, 

IncIdental oR conSeQuentIal 

damageS oR PunatIVe damageS.

this limited warranty does not apply to 

normal wear and tear, malfunctions or 

failures that result from abuse, improper 

assembly, neglect, alteration, improper 

maintenance, crash, misuse or collision. 

this limited warranty gives the consumer 

specific legal rights. the consumer may 

also have other legal rights which vary 

from state to state or country to country. 

Some states and countries do not allow 

the exclusion or limitation of incidental or 

consequential damages or warranties, and 

if dictated by law the above limitations 

or exclusions may not apply to you. If it 

is determined by a court of competent 

jurisdiction that a certain provision of this 

limited warranty does not apply, such 

determination shall not affect any other 

provision of this limited warranty and all 

other provisions shall remain in full effect.

tHIS IS tHe onlY WaRRantY 

made BY FoX on ItS SuSPenSIon 

PRoductS and comPonentS, and 

tHeRe aRe no WaRRantIeS WHIcH 

eXtend BeYond tHe deScRIPtIon 

HeReIn. anY WaRRantIeS tHat 

maY otHeRWISe Be ImPlIed BY 

laW IncludIng, But not lImIted 

to, anY ImPlIed WaRRantY oF 

meRcHantaBIlItY oR FItneSS FoR a 

PaRtIculaR PuRPoSe aRe eXcluded.
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service & upgrades

Have your FoX serviced or upgraded by 

FoX technicians. call our offroad and 

truck Service center at 619.768.1800 to 

go over the service and upgrade options 

available for your shocks. once you’ve 

setup your service or upgrades you will 

receive a return authorization number 

and shipping instructions.

service inTervals

• 100% street use: every 50,000 miles

• 50% street / 50% offroad use: 

every 10,000 miles

service menus & pricing

Please visit foxshox.info/orservice
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Heat-Reducing 
design
» cold-forged, metal-impacted 6061 

t6 aluminum shock body dissipates 
heat three times faster than a 
conventional steel body shock. the 
2.0 Performance Series shock runs as 
cool as a 2.5 diameter shock on the 
same application.

» FoX formulated race shock oil 
developed for ultimate performance 
at variable temperatures.

2.0 Performance  
SerieS IFP Shock
Replace 
youR stock 
sHocks  
witH Race-
winning 
tecHnology

visiT FoXshoX.inFo/ToyoTa 
To Find FoX oFFerings For 
your ToyoTa Truck
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diRect Replacement  
HigH-peRfoRmance  
2" sHock in a Hassle-fRee, 
bolt-on package

application- 
specific ValVing
» during development we rigorously tested 

to maximize offroad performance by 
utilizing the same proprietary deburred 
valve shims and high-flow piston design 
that is found in FoX race products.

tougH finisH
» cnc machined aluminum components are 

type II hard anodized to a scratch- and 
fade-free black finish. 

» Heavy-duty 5/8" chrome shafts are 
induction case hardened to over 55 
Rockwell c, virtually eliminating scratches 
caused by roost and debris.

fade-fRee 
peRfoRmance
» the Internal Floating Piston (IFP) design 

separates shock oil from the high-pressure 
nitrogen charged gas chamber, eliminating 
oil aeration and cavatation, while 
providing a predictable ride — capable 
of handling the roughest conditions with 
fade-free performance.
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1 create your 
personal profile

2 let us know which 
products you own

3 Receive special offers 
on service, upgrades, 
and product

REGISTER YOUR PRODUCT
STAY INFORMed


